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404/8 Adelaide Terrace, East Perth, WA 6004

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 86 m2 Type: Apartment

Lisa Mann

0894742088

https://realsearch.com.au/404-8-adelaide-terrace-east-perth-wa-6004
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-mann-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-south-perth-and-victoria-park-2


New to market

Discover refined living in the prestigious Queens Riverside complex with this two bedroom unit. Enjoy both comfort and

convenience in this elegantly designed space that flows seamlessly onto a balcony with decking and shutters, providing a

flexible space for both relaxation and social gatherings all year round.The kitchen it is equipped with high-end appliances

including a Smeg microwave and oven. A mirrored backsplash enhances the sophistication of the space, complemented by

plenty of storage.The generous master bedroom, complete with built-in robes and a semi-ensuite, offers a peaceful

personal retreat. The second bedroom has views of the pool, inviting spontaneous swims.The spacious master bedroom

has built-in robes and a luxurious semi-ensuite. The second bedroom is also generously sized and direct bathroom

access.Modern conveniences such as video/audio intercom, ducted air conditioning, a designated car bay, and additional

storage.This apartment boasts an exceptional location within the building, offering convenient access to the pool and spa

area.Residents enjoy exclusive access to superb facilities such as a rooftop heated infinity pool and spas, a BBQ area, a

lounge/library, a theater, a fully equipped gym, beautifully landscaped gardens, and the services of a friendly

concierge.The apartment's location is exceptional, close to Trinity College, various public transport options, fine dining,

the Crown Casino complex, parks like Langley Park, The WACA, Optus Stadium, and the vibrant inner city of Perth with its

plethora of entertainment venues, restaurants, and shops.The nearby Queens Gardens and the scenic Swan River provide

ample recreational options with extensive walkways and cycle paths.  This is truly effortless living at its best, contact Lisa

now on 0402 089 908 .


